PATRONS

Adams, L R
Altzayer, George
Bach, Paul J
Bank of Menasha
Banta, George Pub Co
Bruehl, Anton & Sons
Bullard, Silas
Chapman, John
Clifford, George A
College Inn
Commercial Publicity Co
Durham, W J Lumber Co
Edgewater Paper Co
Exley, M A
First National Bank
Fitzgibbon, Henry
Forken, Dr George E
Gear Dairy Co
Gilbert Paper Co
Golden Crust Baking Co
Golden Rule Clothing House
Harper-Ellingboe Co
Helmes, John
Hoffman, Frank E
Hotel Menasha
Island Paper Co
Hummel, Rev J
Jaeger-Dawen Co
Jensen, Dr A B
Jourdain, L T Agency
Kemmeter, E M
Krautkraemer, Joseph
Landgraf Hotel
Lenz Hotel
Lenz Shoe Co
Liebhauser, Edmund
Luescher, George A
Loomans, G W
Luka, Joseph & Co
McIntyre, H A
Meiers, A W, garage
Menasha Dry Goods Co
Menasha Furniture Co
Menasha Ice & Fuel Co
Menasha Mfg Co
Menasha News Depot
Menasha Printing & Carton Co
Menasha Record
Menasha Wood Split Pulley Co
Menasha Wooden Ware Co
Northrup, H M
Pankratz, R L
Pleasant, J M
Paulowski, Anton
Plummer, H H Co
Rippl’s Grocery
Riverview Billiard Parlors
Rosenthal, B
Schlegel, R W
Schwarzbauer Market
Smith, Elisha D Library
Star Auto Repair and Machine Shop
Strange John Paper Co
Swenson, O S
Trilling Hardware Co
Twin Cities Electric & Supply Co
Twin City Laundry
Twin City Pastry Shop
U S Tractor and Mach Co
Valley Motor Car Co
Western Union Telegraph Co
Wheeler Transfer Co
Whiting, G A Paper Co
Wild’s Comfort Shop
Wisconsin Northern Oil Co